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Charles William Errington was born in Corby in 1895. His
H father Charles Thomas
T
orn in Corrby in 1862
2. His mother, Emilyy Errington
n (nee Pic
ckering)
Errington was bo
was bo
orn in Wing
g, Rutland in 1858. The
T couple
e married in
n Uppingha
am in 1887
7.
The Fa
amily
akley Road
d, Corby. Charles
C
In the 1901 Censsus, the Errrington family was living In Oa
Thoma
as & Emily, with theirr children Clementina
C
a, Emily Mabel,
M
Charles William
m, Amy
& Herb
bert.
By 1911, the fa
amily, minus Clementina, is still
s
living in Corby. Charles Snr. is
employyed as an
n “engine driver”, whilst Charles Jnr. is a “firreman on steam
excava
ator”. Both employed at the iron
nstone min
nes.
Militaryy Service
Charles William Errington enlisted in
n the Gren
nadier Gua
ards at Oakham. He served
th
as a Guardsman in the 4 Battalion
B
(2
21895) in France/Fla
F
anders.
He wass killed in action on 2
25th Septe
ember 1916
6 and is re
emembered
d on the Thiepval
T
Memorrial.
On 1 July
J
1916,, supporte
ed by a Frrench attac
ck to the south, thirrteen divis
sions of
Commonwealth forces
f
laun
nched an offensive
o
on
o a line fro
om north o
of Gommec
court to
Marico
ourt. Despiite a preliiminary bo
ombardme
ent lasting seven da
ays, the German
G
defencces were barely
b
toucched and the attack
k met unexxpectedly fierce resistance.
Lossess were cata
astrophic and
a with on
nly minima
al advances on the southern fla
ank, the
initial attack
a
was a failure. In the follo
owing weeks, huge resources
r
o
of manpow
wer and
equipm
ment were deployed in an attem
mpt to exp
ploit the mo
odest succcesses of the
t first
day. However,
H
the Germa
an Army resisted
r
tenaciously and repea
ated attac
cks and
counte
er attacks meant
m
a major battle for every village, copse and fa
armhouse gained.
At the end of Se
eptember, Thiepval was finally
y captured
d. The villa
age had been
b
an
original objective of 1 July. Attacks no
orth and ea
ast continu
ued throughout Octob
ber and
ovember in
n increasin
ngly difficullt weather conditionss. The Batttle of the Somme
S
into No
finally ended
e
on 18
1 Novemb
ber with the onset off winter.
In the spring
s
of 1917,
1
the German
G
forces fell ba
ack to their newly prrepared de
efences,
the Hin
ndenburg Line, and
d there we
ere no furrther signifficant eng
gagements in the
Somme
e sector until the Ge
ermans mo
ounted theiir major off
ffensive in March 191
18. The
Thiepvval Memorial, the Me
emorial to the
t Missing of the Somme, be
ears the na
ames of

more than 72,000
0 officers and
a men of
o the Unite
ed Kingdom and Sou
uth African
n forces
who diied in the Somme sector
s
befo
ore 20 Marrch 1918 and
a
have no known
n grave.
Over 90%
9
of tho
ose comm
memorated died betw
ween July and Nove
ember 191
16. The
memorrial also se
erves as an Anglo-Frrench Batttle Memorial in recog
gnition of the joint
nature of the 19
916 offenssive and a small cemetery co
ontaining e
equal numbers of
a French
h graves lie
es at the fo
oot of the memorial.
m
Commonwealth and
The memorial, designed
d
b Sir Edw
by
win Lutyens
s, was buiilt between
n 1928 and 1932
nveiled by the Prince
e of Wales,, in the pre
esence of the
t President of France, on
and un
1 Augu
ust 1932.
The de
ead of othe
er Commo
onwealth co
ountries, who
w died on
o the Som
mme and have
h
no
known graves, arre commem
morated on
n national memorialss elsewhere
e.
ence
Refere
Commonwealth War
W Grave
es Commisssion

Lest We
W Forgett
Charles William Errin
ngton
ards
of the Grenadier Gua
d. 25th September 1916

